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M THE CITY

mW There will bo a spoclnl mcctlnp of the
H ccnlial labor union tonight it OntoH City

John L. Olson wug yesterday np-
B

-
pointed udminlstrntor of thoostnto-

otH Christ Unech
H | Mrs M. E. Wlthrow of Audubon , la ,

' is in Omaha ficnrching for a son named
H' Thomas The police rendered nssTs-

tB

-

The policemen who riro now on the
H eick list are Olllccrs DuDola , 13urr , Do-

H
-

born , Iiolard , 0nihilm , lliiichoy and
H Everloy
M Major Dennis , Bupcrintondont of
H plumblnp , snjs thcro is no womilty at-
H

-
tnehed to the misdemeanor of falling to

H pay the plumblnp suporinlundont's too ,

H but ho intends to hnvo such an ord-
lH

-| nnncc passed by the council , nnd then
H the citizens u ill elthor have to pay the
H fee or sulTor arrest| A litrco case of sl'k shawls and other
H costly feinalo apparel from the looms of
H Kuropo vvns received at the custom
H house for Haydan Bros Tliruo car loads
H of sheet tin was rceo veil for the lca-
dH

-

Inn wholesale hardware houses of the

H The stub horio car line oxtondincH from Twcntlotli and Lnko to the fair
H grounds Kill not cotnmuncb running
H nirnln until the grndinp on Twentieth
H street is completed and this may not bo
H for two or three months The managers
H of the company claim that the hue has
H not been abandoned
H Samuel Davis and Harry Dee wore
H brought in from Valley yesterday morn
H injf and locked up in the county jail
H They robbed the drug store of John
H Honipstcnd and worotriod before Justice
H Yordor , who bound them over to the
H district court on the charge of burelary
H The men wore tried after midnight
H Sunday , and brought to the city early
H yesterday morning , as there is no jail
H or other place for keeping prisoners at
B Valley

HBV IcrRfinnl 1nrntrrnpln.
BV J. W. Dowcoso of Lincoln is at the Paxton

C. L. Vun Flaet of Lincoln is at the Mur-
tay.

-
.

John V HoiTtnnn of Lincoln Is at tuo Pnx-
BBbH E. M. LcfUnf ? of Lexington is at tbn M-

UH

-

S. M. Huston mill son of Sluoklcy are at the
BBb Cnsoy.-

T.
.

. G. Ilamor of Konrnoy is stopping at the
Bh Paxton

J. W. Stratton of Wnhoo Is stopping at the
Paxton

James Koonoy of Hastings is a guest at
the Cusey-

.Aldcn
.

Ferris of Him Creek is a guest at
the Cosoy.-

C.

.

. H. Dietrich of Hastings is stopping at
BVn the Pnxtou.-

V.

.

. U. Crawford of Hebron is a guest atBh the Paxton
B H. E. Wilson of Fullcrton is stopping at

BhJ lha Millard
J. If Wlnterstccnof Fremont is registered ,

BSJ at the Casey
BVJ W. Morton Smith of Lincoln is registered
BVJ nt tllu t ascy-

.Clinrlcs
.

S. Miller of Fairmont is registered
BSl at the Paxton

C. 13. Nicodcmus of Fremont is registered
ot t10' Murray

BVJ F1 - E. Sauldinc or Kearney is among the
arrivals at the Paxton

H W. li, Wilson and wire of Fremont are
BSJ among the guests at the Murray
BVJ E. J. Jordrn ana E. W. McCarthy of
BSJ Greeley Centra are stopping at the Casey

K A WIlettRiitcr
BVJ William Dally was fined 2250 for wife

J heating and committed in dulault of pay
,

BBS monk

B KlctityFlvi ! Dollars Gone
BBj While the clerk wastat dinner yesterday !

BB1 Erf'npey's' drug store at 24th and Grace
BBJ streets was robhed of 85-

Bftv
.

' * Hponid Their Mooting
Hftf The antiprohibition meeting called lastBl evening to moot at the now Motz hall on
BjB South Thirteenth street was postponed until
BBl February 28 on account of soma misunder-

standing
-

about tbesecuring of the hall
BBl Skull lrncturoilBBl Henry Hann enginccrof the Omahaplan-
BBJj

-
Ing mill , had his skull fractured y'cstordny

BBJ] wbilo at work The door of the furnace was
BBl blown oiicn and struck him on the back ofBj the head with the above results Ho was
BBl carried to St Joseph's hospital , whore ho was
BBj attended by Dr Galbralth-

.BBJ

.

To the Manur Horn
BBl The Sons of Omaha are considering the
BBl natter of constructing a homo , or a club
BBl room for their exclusive use The member
BBJ ship is gradually increasing , nuinberiuc at
BBJ the present time over Jlf ty natlvo born Omaha
BBJ boys who have nttalnod their majority A
BBJ number of wealthy families are represented ,
BBJ the heads of which may be induced to con

BJ tribute to the worthy enterprise '
BBJ Pozzoni's Comnloxion Powder is unlvc-

rBJ
-

sally known and everywhere cstcomed as the
BBJ • only powder that will improve the comolo-
xBBf

-° n , eradicate tan , freckles , and all skin di-

sH

-

Will Study French
BBJ At the monthly meeting of the Y. M. C. A.
BBJ last evening sixtynine applications for
BBJ membership were received and voted on
BBJ It was decided also to Btart a French class ,
BBJ as a HtiOlcIcnt number of members signified
BBJ tbeir intention to talto up the study of that
BBf language to warrant the securing of n llrs-
tBB

-| class instructor Prof Sugnet , a highly
BBJ successful teacher of that tongue , is to bo
BBJ employed The lessous are free to utl mem !
BBJ s

bors of the association

H Killed by ii Fall
BBJ Frederick Chollis , who was injured by a
BBJ fall from the Ames building on Thursday ,

BBJ died from the effects of his injuries at theBB| hospital yesterday , Tuo remains wore
BBJ taken in charge oy the Central labor unionBBj and will bo buried under their auspices onBBj Wednesday at 2 oclock The remains are at

BJ Drexcl & Mauls

BBJ Rtruok the Wacnn
BBJ Thodrivorofa delivery wagon belonging
BBj to Mulvlhlll & Shelby failed to got out of the
BBj way of grip car No 55 on Harnoy near Four
BBJ teenth street and had his vehicle badly
BBj wrecked The crada is somowhut steed atBB] ' that place and the train could not bo stoppedBr quick enough to avoid a collision

H New Schools and Teaohers
BBj The committee on teachers of the board
BBji of education , upon recommendation of MrBi James , has decided Unit new class rooms
BBji should be opened at the Mason aud Duuont

Bl buildings ana that the same Bhall be co-
mB

-

tnenced within a week ,

BB- Arrangements wcro also made to fill the
BBl vacancies at the Castollar nnd Park schoolsB rbo nnphcants for teachers hold firstclussB ccrtlllcates The now teachers chosen ware
B lvllsa McKnlght of Pomeroy , O , ; Miss
B Shurtloff of Qulncy aud Miss Squler ofB] South Omaha

BB] Annouiioeinoiits ,

BB] The great musical event of the season will
B b0 t1Q, Brand concert to bo given at the Uoyd

BBl on Tuesday orouingof ufcxt week by SarsatoBBj and DAlbert ,

B It is probable that A Poor Kclatfon" Is
BBi' tUQ beatcouioay that wo shall see In thiscity
B this season Mr Kussel ) has a great future
Bl before him , ilo stands almost ulono amjng-

the actors of this generation who have takencomedy for their field , as a master of quiet ,
natural methods ahd artistic grooves The
play will bo produced at the Uoyd next
lhur uay evening with the entire scenery ,
castand stake settings as used by Mr , lius
tell duriug his recent successful run at
Daly's theater iu Now York ,

M Dr , Dlrnoy , practice limited to ca-

BB
-

is tnrrhal dUeuscs of nose upd throat ,
i Rooms 248 to 250 , Boo building

Hi

nnii ami rotiicR-
Clilcf Hcavoy Hoonmnioniin the Itc-

movnt
-

of the City Jail
The flro and pollco board hold nn import-

ant
¬

meeting last evening , with Mayor Cash
in i?, Secretary Smith and Mr Hartmnn pres-
ent.

¬

. Sovcrnl communications from Chlot-
Scnvcy wcro considered first The first was
an urgcat recommendation thnt the city jail
bo moved to n moro healthy locality Com-

missioner
¬

Hartmnn remarked , Yes , wo
mutt go right at that matter and do it just-

ice.
¬

." la another communication the chief
recommended that a now style of pollco uni-

form bo adopted for summer wear , nnd thnt
the board purchase the cloth ; the
chief further advised that the po-

llco
¬

force be graded into three grades ,
in order to glvo an Incentive
for men to excel in the performance of their
duty In another communication tbn cnlef-
sild that Captain Mostyn and Chief Dotoc-
ttvo

-
Hii70 had just examined the Diamond

rooms , where gambling has been going on ,

and found thnt all the gaming furniture hud
been removed The communications were
referred to the proper committees

Tno regular monthly health report of the
police force was rend and proved to bo of
minor mtorost , The monthly report of the
cltv Jnilors , n previously reported In Tim
Hin; , was placed on file with thu health re
port

The resignation of exPound Master Corey
as a special ofllcor was accepted

A ten days lonvo of nbsoaco was granted
Ofllcor John OConnell to got married Of-

ficer C. 11. Monroe wnt civcn ten days to go
visiting , and Sergeant George M. D. Graves
was given n flftoen days leave of absence

The povertystrickon and sickly condition
of Gcargo M. Carroll , the Cuming Btreet
jailor , ciiuio in for a little talk Thu matter
was referred to Chief Sonvoy and City
Physician Gapou for proper disposal

The board confirmed the nppolntmont by
the mayor of Pound Master Pulaski as
special oUlcer

Chief Scavoy roportcd that Captain Mos
tyn and Sergeant Haze had visited the
rooms over 1415 Douglns street and found
evidences that poker playing was done
there ; also over Foley's saloon , next door ;

they had also vlsltod the rooms over 118-
Nortn Eleventh , known as the Hubbnid
Progressive club whore they found men
playing cards , but saw no money or chips ,
although the ofllcors Bald that crap shooting
was carried on thcro by nogrocs The re-
port was roforrcd.-

Flro
.

Chief Galligan told the bonrd that ho-

neoucd a couple of now men There were
eight or ten men present to bo examined ,
nnd the board called them forward Commis-
sioner Hantaan put the usual quostlons
The llrst man to step forward was Charles
O. Motson , who sMd ho was in the employ

of General Lowe The second was A. C-

.Gim
.

, who said ho was twontyfivo years old
and had been n sailor most of his lifo
Commissioner Hartmun caused n smile to-
go nround by asking Giin to show his ship
discharge papers The applicant was fully
prepared to answer the question , nnd im-
mediately produced a big buncn of interest-
ing documents , which Mr Hartmnn and
Mayor Cushlng Boomed to toke n great deal
of interest in Then came the following
named men : Pat McICIUigan , Otto lluvano ,

J. W. Hoquot , T. J. Cooper Frank Karrel ,
Tom Huano , Chris Fitzpatrlck , William
Galligan , Daniel Daloy and William Melville

In executive session M. J. Hannon and
John McGrcal wore chosen to fill positions
in thu lira department

Do not consult anybody , but Invosttwontyf-
lvo

-
cents in a bottle of Salvation Oil It

kills pain
When wo refloot that so many human be-

ings diu of consumption wo must come to
the conclusion that everybody should bo pro-
vided with Dr Hulls' Cough Syrup , the poor
couisuuipttve's friend

The Judiciary Centennial '
Hon John L. Webster has Just retiirnod

from New York , whore ho attended the cen-

tennial
¬

anniversary of the establishment of
the federal judiciary in thu United States , in
company of Mr J. M. Woolworth The cel-

cbratiou
-

occupied the entire day and evening
of the 4th iast and was conducted on a
grand scale The affair was gotten up by
the mombcrs of tne Now York city bar as-

sociation and was attended by mourners of
that organisation , and also by members of
the Now York state association and the
American bar association

The mam feature of the celebration was
the banquet held in the evening at the Lenox-
lyceura , on Fiftyninth street ana Madison
avenue The room in which the banquet
was held was circular in shUpo and covers
were 1Id for 831 guests The tables wore
arranged in long parallel rows , with a
shorter tnblo running at right angles with
them , at which sat the presiding ofllcor , Mr
James C , Carter of Now York , the members
of the United States sunromo court and
those who were to respond to toasts

Mr Webster reports that the decorations
of the banquet hall were very elaborate , re-
minding ouo of fairy land , and everything
connected with the banquet was on a corre-
sponding

¬
scale

The menu card , which Mr Webster has
presorvea , is very handsome , being done by
Tiffany On the cover are the portraits dr
the llrst and last chief justices or the United
Slates supreme court and a view or the inte-
rior of the old federal court building iu 17D0.
Uesides the menu the card contains the
names of tbo members of the supicmc court
from its establishment down to the present
tlmo , ns well ns a full list of all committees
connected with the colobratlon.-

Mr.
.

. Webster reports having had an exceed
ingly pleasant tlmo , and says the speeches
made during the entire meeting wore tbo
best efforts of the best known members of
the judiciary All tneso spdoches will bo
printed in book form and sent to those pres-
ent

¬

at the anniversary

Chainborlatnd Coush Itonicdy-
.It

.

should bo borne in mind that this
remedy is intended especially for
throat nnd lung discasos , such ns
coughs , colds and croup , and seventeen
yours constant sale and use of the rem-
edy

¬

has fully demonstrated that it cnu
always bo roiiod upon for those diseases
From the first it 1ms gradually grown
infuvnrand popularity until it is now
recognized as the stundard throughout
moro than twenty states and all of the
territories .

Coroners Iterator' .

Coroner Harrigun has adopted the record
now in use by the coroner of Cook county , in
which Chicago is located It is appropriately
ruled and printed enabling the cntrv of the
verdict found , the place at which the Inquest
is hold , the names of the Jurors , the name '

s-

of tbo witnesses , thole occupation , the iden-
tification

¬
of property which the deccasod-

mav have about him , together with other
features incident to the holding of inquiries
as to the causes of sudden or mysterious
deaths The yplumo will bo a valuable record
to which any person may refer to learn al-
most anything that ho required under cirou-
instanccs.The .

The coroner has had printed also a blank ,
upon which may bo entered a complete de-
scription ot a subject tbo moment the latter
Is viewed by the ofllcor In quostioo From
this description a permunont entry is made
upon a book prepared for the purpose , in
which there will bo u complete picture of all
inquest subjects , especially those who may
bo designated as unknown ,

An Absolute Cure•
1 he ORIGINAL AHIETINE OINTMENT

is only put up in larao twoouneo tin boxes ,
una is uu absolute euro for all sores , burns ,
wounds , chapped hands and all skin erup
tions Will positlvoly cure all kinds of piles
Ask for tbo OIUGINAL AHIETINE OINT ¬

MENT Sold by Goodman Drug company
at 23 cents per box by mall 33 cents

Dr, Duryoa n Sciiuols ,
Dr , Duryca , in his sermon last Sunday ,

made somp remarks concerning the board of
education which have been highly com-
plimented on account of their
pertiuenco to the aggregation ot
statesmen called the Omaha board
of education , although ho speaker
wastnlklng of boards in general , Thodoo-
tor

-;

was referring to tbo antagonism of many
persons to the Catholic parochial schools" 1 he Catholics , " said ho, have a right to
conduct their schools if they choose,' just the
same as on Episcopalian or anybody elto has-
te conduct a private school Hut It is hotter
for the interests of our government to have
the children educated in the satno institut-
ions. . It causes a unity of interest The

way to bring this about Is not by itntagonlz-
Izlng

-

the Catholic schools , butbv making the
public schools so good thnt the people of thnt
faith will wish to have their children attend
them

Our schools can never bclmprovod so long
ns the present methods for solccting mem-
bers

-

of the boards of oducntion are contin-
ued A man with no othorquallllcatiou than
the fact that ho has done service in n cam-
paign or election and wnnts a rownrd there
for , or some follow ambitious of commencing
a political carcor and thinking that the posi-

tion on a board of education is
easily obtained and a good way
to * ot before the public , are too often the
men who get those positions Many of them
have little or no education and can scarcely
write their own names As long ns such
fellows nro made the custodians of our
schools educational mothode will never im
provo The selection of members should bo
entirely out of politics , "

M UcrNO Mistakk If you have mndo-
up your mind to buy Hoods Snrsaparllla-
do not bo mducod to take any other
Hoods Sursnparlllii Is a peculiar medi-
cine

¬

, posscsslngby virtue ofits peculiar
combination , proportion nna prepara-
tion

¬

, curatlvo power superior to any
article of the kind before the people
For all nlToctionl arising from impure
blood or low Htnto of the syatora it Is un-
equalled. . Do sure to got Hoods'

Moro 8 down Iks
Sidewalks must bo laid on the following

streets on or before February 24
South side on Franklin , between Twenty

seventh and Twontyolghth , ropalrs.-
On

.

Seventeenth street , between Clark and
Grace , cast side , ropalrs.-

On
.

the northwest corner of Eighteenth
nnd Davenport , ropalrs.-

On
.

the north side of Hurt , between Twen-
tysecond

¬

nnd Twentythird streets , repairs
North side of Pierce , fiom Thirteenth to

Fourteenth , repairs
Fourteenth , from Mason to Vinton , ro-

palrs
South side of Cameron street , running

north 315 feet , on the west side of Florcnco-
nvenuo , sixfoot walk

On the north side of Pine strcot between
Fourth nnd Fifth streets , Bixfoot walk

On the west side of Twontynlnth street ,
from Farnam to Dodge, sixfoot sidewalk

From Sherman avenue to first alloy west
of Seventeenth street , nn the south side of-
Mandorson strcot , sixfoot walk

On the west side of Twentyninth strcot ,
from Leavenworth to Half Howard , sixfoot
walk

On the east side of Twentyelehth street ,
between Douglas and Dodge streets , sixfoot
walk

On Twontyclghth , from Leavenworth nnd
Mason , on cast Bide , sKfoot Walk

North side of Plorco , from Fourteenth to
Fifteenth streets , six feet wide

Auction , Groceries , Auction
Fire Firol Pirol

317 So 13th , Tuesday , 10 a. in
The entire stock of Newman Bros' . ,

10th andContro strootsdamaged by tire
will bo sold at auction , $5000 worth of-

sttiplo groconcs Boarding house and
restaurant kcopors should attend this
sale R. Wklls , Auctioneer

ntortuarr
Alice , the daughter of George N. Man-

chester , and a niece of John II Manchester ,

goncral claim agent of the Uniou Pacific ,

died at her fathers' residence , 13i2 South
Twentyfifth street , Sunday morning , of-

iboumatismof the heart
The deceased was twentyone years of

age Tbo remains will bo sent to Port Ley-
don , N. Y. , today , for burial

Mrs Mary Talk , aged sixtyone years , died
at taor residence Sunday , and the funeral
will take place trom the Swedish Lutheran
church Nineteenth and Cass streets , to-
day , The deceased and her husband have
been residents ot Omaha Tor twentytwo
years

The funeral or Miss Elnnra May popklns ,
who died Sunday , will take place to-
day

¬

at 8:30: a. in from her late residence ,
2502 baundors street Services will be hold
in Holy Family church

A telegram was received at tbo head-
quarters

-
of the Omaha Street Hallway com-

pany yesterday for Mr W. A. Smith , the
general manager , informing him of the
death of his sister at Schenectndy , Now
York Mr Smitn is in Chicago at present
and the telegram was forwarded to him ut
that place

Mrs Nora Elizabeth bchung died yester-
day at her homo , 1805 Mason street, nt
the ace of twenty six The remains will bo
shipped to Now England for interment

miles Jcrvonml Liver Pills
An Important discovery They act on the

liver , stomach and bowels through the
nerves A now principle They speedily
cure billiousness , bad taste , torpid liver ,
piles and constipation Spieudid for men ,
women and children Smallest , mildest ,
surest 30 doses for 25 cents Samples free
at Kulm & Co s, 15th and Douglas

The Great Hoolc lslimd Haute
Tn changing time on Sunday , Nov

17 , the Chicago , Rock Island & Pacific
Ry have considered ovary point of in-

terest
¬

to the Omaha traveling public
If you nro going to Dos Moines , Chicago
or any point east , our solid vestibule
limited train is just what you want
Leave Omaha at 42op. m nrrivo In Des
Moines 9:30: p. m. nnd Chicago 8:30: a. m. ,
dining car for supper leaving Council
Bluffs and for breakfast before reaching
Chicago This train is also cqulppod
with ttio finest sleepers and chair cars
made by tno Pullman Co . which leave
from the TJ P. depot , Omahaovory day
nt 4:25: p. m. , making close connections
at Chicago with all trains for eastern
points In addition to this magnilicont
train wo have two other daily trains to
Chicago , leaving Omaha ut 0:15: a. '

mf
and 5:15: p. m. For information as to
routes , rates tlmo , etc , call at ticket
olllco , 1305 Farnam street ; tolo phone
782. S. S. Steyens ,

Goncral Western Agent
roiacij couiit

Frank Froomnn in n Bad IJox Younc
Heed Sentenced IMOklniiH.-

N.
.

. Reed , the young follow who stole Nick
O'Brien's' overcoat from the ' Grand opera
house last Thursday evening , was given
twontyllve days by Judge HolslOy yesterday
afternoon

Kittle Keith and Ella Herhn charged with
fighting Just outsldo of Nober's' saloon on
Tenth street , were discharged ,

Henry May no was arrested by Ofllcct-
Godola yesterday afternoon charged with
stealing a pair of buggy shafts valued at 0from u wagon owned by Sam Livingston , a
Tenth street butcher

Frank Frcoraan is in a bad box with a
prospect of staying there Muo Lathrop
gave him a bill to collect calling for $J1 from
D. McClaroy , Lathrop Bays that Freeman
changed the bill to read t30 rt0 , got a check
for it from Mr MeClarey , cashed the cheek
and kept the money , Freemau was locked
up at control station

William Gibson was arrested by Ofllcor
MoMahon for bolng drunk and driving reck-
lessly.

¬

.

Will bo paid to any competent chcmlit who will
Dnd , on analysis , a pnrtlclo of Mercury , Potash ,
Or other poisons In Swifts Specific (S. S , S. )

AN EATING SORE
Hcndetson , Tex , Aug S3 , 14 . For eigh-

teen
¬

months I hed an citing sors on my tongue
I was treated btho best local pbjralclanu , hot
obUJncd no relief , tbo sore gradually gronias
worse I concluded ffaclly to try S. B , 8. , sail
was entirely cured after nelng a few bottles
Yea tiavo my cheerful ptrmUtlon to publish tha
above statement lot the benefit of thcto similarly
afflicted " O. D. IIcLxuobs , Hcmlenon.Tiez-
.Trtiti

.

o on Blood and Skin Dlcaees nUed free
TflE SWIPT BPKPIPIO CO , Atlanta Ga

flONSllMPTION ,

IN IU first sttiRosi enn bo successfully
chocked by tlioiprompt use of Ajcr's

Cherry Tectorial Kvcn in the later
periods ot tlmb dlsenso , the cough Is
wonderfully rclioTed by this medicine

I have uscdfVjcr's Cherry lcctoral
with the best loilect In my practice
This wonderful preparation oncosacd-
my life I lindii constant cough , night
sweats , was grrcatJy reduced iu Ilesh ,
and given up hy my physician Ono
bottle nnd n liAlflof the 1ectnral cured
me" A. J. Ulrison , M. V. , Mlddletou ,
Tennessee

" Several yenrs ngo I was Rovcroly ill ,

The doctors said I was in consumption ,
and thnt they could do nothing for me ,
but ndvlicil mo , ns n last resort , to try
Aycr's Cliorry Pcotornl After taking
this tneillclno two or three months I
was cured , mid my health remains good
to the present day " James Ulrchuid ,
Dariun , Conn

' ' Several j cars ago , on n pasingo homo
from California , by wnter , I contracted
so sovcio a cold that for some dnjs I
was confined to my stateroom , and a
physician on bonrd considered my lifo
in (lunger Happening to linvo a bottle
of Ayers Cherry Pectoral , I used it-
frcoly , and my lungs were soon restored
to a healthy condition Since then I
have Invarinbly recommended this prep ¬

aration " J. 11. Chandler , Junction , Va

Ayers' Cherry Pectoral ,
rnurinLD nr-

Dr. . J. C , Ayer tc Co , Lowell , Mass
Bold by all Drugglm Price * l ; UboHlci-

U5DRS

.

. BETTS & BETTS
HQ8FAUNAM Stiieet, Omaha , Nad.-

Oppesito
.

( Paxton Hotel )

Offle * hours , &. mA to 6 p. m. Sundays V) a. m., tc
pm-

BpeclUiti
.

tn Cbrontc, Nervous , Skin and Blood Dl
cases

tWConsultntlon at office or by mall free Med I

clnes cent by wall ot cypress securely packed , free
from observation Guarantees to euro quickly , safe-
ly and permanently

NERVOUS DEBILITY SriSMMEislo-ns. . Ihyelcftl flecoTiarlslnu from Indiscretion , ex-
cesa or indulgence , prpdudnK nlecplesnes despon-
dency , plraples on the faro , uve ralon to society , easily
discouraged , lack of confidence dull unlit lor study

r business , and tlnUs ILfu a burden , barely , perman-
ently and privately cured Consult Drs Uatts & He Us ,
HU8 Farnam Street , OnwUa , Neb

Blood and SkiiUDiscases ssSSfcrbSraru
results , completelytecndlcutod vrlthont tbo aid of
mercury Scrofulaieryslpelas , fever sores , blotches ,
ulcers , pains In tholiiead and bones , syphilitic sore
ibroat , moutli and tongue catarrh , etc , pcrrasiaently
cured where others hnve faltbd •

Kidney Urinary SaTnAtaaDls STtS ! ,"
,
ffi ;

quent burning or bloody urine , urine hUh colored or
with milky sediment on stand In eTPik back , tfonorrbfca , Rleetcystitis , etc ironipily nnd safely curedcharges reasonable

STRICTURE I SlSSSfSJySm-
oval

'
complete without cutting , caustic ordlllatton

Cures effected nt home Inpatient without a moments
pain or annoyance

To Young Men and MiflflleAieiMen. .
,

AQTTDT ? PIT1P[ xho awful effects ot early
UUnlJ Vice , which brings organic

weakness destroying both mind una bodr , wllu all
ts dreaded Ills , permanently cured
T1T1Q BPTTI Address those who have 1m-

UUUi
-

JJulllJ palrod therasolves by improper
Indulgences and and solitary bablts , which rum bothbody and mind , unilttinir tbein for business , Btud ? or
marriage

Maiuueu Men , or those entering on that happr
life , anaro of physlrlnl debilityquickly assisted

OUR SUCCESS
Is based upon facts , tint practical experience sec
ondevery ca e Is especially studied , thus starting
aright , third medicines ore prepared In our own la
batory exactly to suit each case , thus affecting euro
without Injury ,

Hfbend cents postage for celebrated works on
chronic , nervous anddelicatodlsoasc * . Thousands
cured T2f A friendly letter or call may save you fu-
tuie

-

suffering andshame , and add golden years to life
flff No letters answered unlers accompanied by t
cents In stamps Address drcull on-

DRS. . BETTS & BETTS ,

143 FaruaraUroet , Omaha Neb

! If yon have a I

COLD or COUCH ,
j ncute or IcniUtiK to |

COEUSURiPTgON ,

SCOTT'S'

EMULSION
| > F 1UKE COO IIViit OH

AND HYPOPHOSriHTES-
tt Ol1 ZI3IV AND SODA [
t xs sunm oxrn33 jpor it |
( Tills propnrntlon contains the Btlmnla j

tine properties of tlio llijmpliotjiliilrt I
1 aud flno Jionvralan Veil JJver Oil , Used
JJ by physicians nil the world over It la as J

jmlaUible at mills Three times as efflca-
clous

- (
( as plain Cod Liver Oil A perfect (
( Emulsion , bolter tlinn nllothorsmade Tor (

all forma of Uantbio Dheaiet , JlroncJiUli , )

CONSUMPTION ,
Scrofula , and as a Flesh Producer i

| tltero is nothing , Jlko SCOTT'S' EMULSION |
J It Is sold by alllDiusglols Let no ono by (

prnfusoexplautilon or Impudent entreaty (
( Induce you to accept a sutwtltuta

Natures Wreat Sanitarium ,

The Most ElocBBt , ltcstful nnd Ucncflclal-
or Health llesorts ,

TUC CI UC Ouo of the Fine Hotels of the
InC lLIIIOi World , lieplete with every com-
fort , pleasure audi com culcnce Uuupproachoble-
In Its attractiveness furnishings and cuisine San-
itary conditions perfect All charges reasonable
THE DATUO Hithlu the hotel , superb , com
I lib DA I HO * plcto and of great medicinal
virtue Saltbulphnr Water , Tub , Turkish , Elec-
tric , Massajre Marble Pluwre
THE MlfiERAUiWATERSMffiSf
for . ' . , ,

and Lhcr Troubles , Dyspepsia , Illood Diseases ,

Alcoholism , Debility and other derangements of
the system The most tietonlsbing and umrv clous
results speedily follow their use The waters pos-
sess properties and combinations unknown to any
other known spring In the world , They contaiu
Iron In that most rare and valuable form for ready
absorption and rapid medication ; namely , a solu-
tlou of the Protoxide in Curbonla Acid Asa solv-
cnt end diuretic , they uro supremely cfllcacious ,

and as a tonlo In upbuilding the worn and debili-
tated system , they hae no equal A gain of abont
ono pound a day usually follows their use They
have restored thousand * from the brink of death
to perfect health Try them They will prolong
your life-

.Climate
.
mild and healthful Surroundings beauti-

ful. . Twenty five miles from Kausos Ciy| on the
O. , M4 SUPItIt

THE 1IOTTIKD WAT12HS shipped on or-
der to all points ,

For full Information and Illustrated painpkkte ,
addrtea , EXCILSI0] SlltlKflS CO ,

lixcelslor Sprliies aio.-

A

.

GOODRICH Attfy otLaw i Dear,
XV born bt , Chicago ! advice free : III years ex-
psrlencet buslauaj quietly and legally trans
acted *

HATS AND SHOES 4I-

n our Nat Department the nrrniigomciits for tliis spring nro on n much larger scnlo than over before Wo-

nro showing ns largo n stock ns 3 or 4ordinary lint stores combinoil , nnd it is now a lecognizcil fact that wo tuo -

soiling lints at nbout one half the prices which Hat stores clinrgo Our patrons nnd logulnr customers know
thnt , but if you nro ono of those who buys lints on the strength of a nnnn , or it trmlcniark printed in the
crown , you ought to come and look nt our stock and wo will easily convince you thnt you have been pnying
from 52 to 300 more font Hat than its worth Our fine Dorbys are iniulo from the most correct blocks nnd
come from the same factories that turn out the Hats for Now York's best known and most fashionnblo Hatters
The quantities we handle enable us neb only to buy them considerably chcapor than the nvorago hntlor , but .

also to sell them with n much smaller profit , nnd thus you sue how it is thnt our prices me so much lower '"""

As in our Hat department wc have built up an immense trade in Shoes , and this trade
Jias been built up on a solid foundation Never were honest and well made shoes offered
in this city at the prices we sell them , and the guarantee which is given with every pair is a-

sufiicicient proof of the quality and make of the shoes we arc handling If a shoe is not '

as represented , or if you have reason to be dissatisfied after you wear
them , bring them back and we will give you a new pair free

EJa2R! i Piyililllg liIjMlI! | **
Corner Douglas and Fourteenth Streets 1

During this month our store closes at 7 p. m. Saturday at 10. I

' *

HAVE YOU

We have taken all

ODD SUITS
of fine grade goods ranging

in prices from

15 to 25And in order that they '

may all be sold enabling us-

to open the next season with
an entirely fres . line The

prices will be
FROM NOW ON

10 to 18
What has been said in re-

gard
¬

to suits also applies to
our large stock of-

MENS' TROUSERS
which we are offering at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES ,

ATT TME-

EXF031TION=:

=zilHIYER5ELLE ,

PARIS , 1859 ,
Tbo Highest Possible Premium ,

THE • 0MrYGRAHB PRIZE

POR OLiVlHG MACHINES ,

V" 8 AWARDED T-

OIlELEU WILSONIB , CO ,

AND THE

** GReSS 0F THEN

LEQION OF HONOR ,
WAS CONFERRED UPON

NATHANIEL WHEELER ,

The President of the Company ,

WHEELER & WILSON MFC CO-

1H51H7
.

Wnlianti Ave , , Olnciltfo.-
g

.

< > M > UY-

F. . E. FLODMAN & CO
220 N. ltilh SI , Oiiiiilm , Neb

ITIMKEN SPRING VEHICLES ,
5 I Hundred ! oThoutadaJK f One g

9 Oreatly Improved with •niutiuj iickleuii one |
S ii: Easiest rldlnu tW nad . Bpnncs length
a a ad shorten ccordluv to the weiglJt put on tlivm.u
6 Adspted oqull well to rouKh country or fine
Molty drives Ulcitejrou bestsatlsraotlon

LJIMri >' ' |luiU > fiSamIT c.tlr.loi M r JaJrtkirt infni tuiulai ui miitmTfrvrhl p rcaTcr iioanduiicMr4.. . ..
LAobryr , vjf4

fMUbHSIfiJUI l." e tn f 'lv3 V-

r.UUiOOX. , SIi9lln lmritIIMa V > tb.-
cil.i.

.
. . VHJT il 'i) ooiCarn otiimH9iomn

a m

DIAMONDCUfTmGl MAHA I-
B Wo do not cut and polish those precious stonoa ns they uo it In Am,1I stordum , but for the next Tow days ( until our retail Btoro is routed ) wo . H| shalt OUT THE PRICES to the quiclc on nil DIAMONDS , mount
m cd or loose
I 850000 worth orceins to o for )< a500 () , or just HairPrlco II Wo quote a few items to give some idea of the GRAND BAR IGAINS we now olTor : HI iLrixu: ia3ioxj > nvfiru uig : m

2. .'. !) , 5 , 10 , miS , 25 , 51) , 75 , 100 to 250north} 5 to 500-
GEMIXC

.

UIA9IOM ) IJVIt IlIXGS :
10 , 15 , 20 , *25, $ ! t5 , 50 , 75 ; 100 , 250 , 500 , to 1000.

Worth 20 to 2000.csijin: DIA IOXD ijkoochijs.-
SCAItr

.

AM ) lACE I IS :

5 , 750 , 10 , 15 , 20, 25 , 35 , 59 , 75 , 100 tn 500.
Worth 10 to 1000. M-

l: > IAIOXI > STUDS :

5 , 75U , 10 , 15 , 20 , 25 , 15) , 50 , 75 , 100 to 500.
Worth 10 to 1000G-

ennlno
.

Diamond Ilracolett , Necfclaces LacEets , CulT lluttons , Collar lluttons , ,Hetc , , nt corrospaiiilliiRly low prLoi b H-
OUNA.MUNTAL DIAMOND WATCH CASH ? In larga variety , complete , with > Hany llrst tlas make of An erlcan or Swiss movement from H uptojjyj V. sH
KINK DIAMOND MOUNTINGS In stock and made to order f4ks H
lUOSi : DIAMONDS of all sizes , from MJ1 of it karat to 10 karats , at T Hprices raiiRlns from fi to $ i0ll per karat m HH-
esettlnc of Diamonds a specialty Estimates furnished on application B-
An eutly Inspection of out btock will amply repay you Hmax Meyer &, BROCor SixMli ant Famam Sis I
1' . S. The extreme LOW PUICDS previously advertised by us on OPTICA [ j I H

GOODS , and all other departnunts , ill continue In force during this OLTU OlIHAT HDIAMOND SALE t "01d Ooid bought for cash or taken In exchange H
- |

Medical & Surgical Dispensary , Nos 101 to 113 So 13th St I-
O Kootinlor IalluiilH ]tccci > tlou Roointi 39 and 40 , Oimtlia , IVol > M-

Vf ATT ATTJuIItrlnii from Nervous Uebllltr Txist Mnnbood Kllinir Momorj Kilmijillnf HiKJ JYIjJU JrlJM > Ilralns Terrible Drcmmsllcil and Hack Ache , and oil the effects leadlne tj Mearly deer and i erti ps Cousumptlon or Insnaltr troatttl sclentlncllr by new methods ContulUtlan fre r. HCutarrli Hneumatlsm , rolsunou tilaclinrKcs , milky urine , painful swellings quickly relieved an1 radically Hcured Illustraied book , "Lire's Secret Krrorsi cent . Mend for Question Luton any Chronle DUoaxi = . H-
T | ? TV" | 1 > AT IlITitJ lliatc nnd Trusses Host facilities , appnratus and remedies for ucujisfu ! HJ-

1UX.UltXUl i J XjO trentmentof every form of disease requiring Medlcnt ur Hunrtcal freuttiicnt fgfgH
We make a specialty of llraces , rrusios , Club Feet , Curvatures ot Hplue , lllos , Turners Caner , Mroncbltli HInhalation Kleetrlclty , 1arnlysls , Kpllepsy , Kidney , Bladder , Kar, Bkln and Uleod and all arxlcal 'per * Ht-
lons. Hooks nnd question blanks free H-lSlClAC17y fll? A rAATT M A BPKCIALTY Hook , Circulars and Qu lion llrt on Nerv h MLWoVjJXOIjC) Li: iVVjiVllli > ousnes Constipation , Meurulela lucnrrbcea , Palo In tbs 1 B
Hack , Prolapsus Uteri Piles Fcnale Soakness , Dyspepsia , Sklu Plraples and all Illood Diseases j M-
Byplnlis , Bcrofula , JJatl Blooil , Skin , Urinary Disoanua unit Gloot Cured Iorliira H

BUILDERS FINE BRONZE GOOD jIO-

f Every Design and Finish
HIMEBAUGH & TAYLOR , 1405 Dougias St '

ETCHINGS , M J% % V fiP 83TEMERSON , '
enghXvi gs , S „ mWL MM arnalletoavis
ARTIST SUPPLIES jai % SiTKIMBALL ,

MOULDINGS r C rPrANOSoRGANa I,
FRAMES Jt ilVri IkTSHEBT MUSIO

1513 Douglas Street , Omaha Nebraska I
TO GRAIN DEALERS

Parties Interested In selllnK corn or regular
dealers in com will do ell to write lo the United
fetates Bugar Ilellnurof Wuukegan , Ills , who
are lust starting up their laite works nnd will
use iiMKKl lmliaU per day , and nav i ash W rlto
torn preferred as It Is used exclusively for the
manufacture nt line sjruosand glucose , hell
your corn direct to the toiisniner ann save all
middle charges We ae connected with every
trunk line ut Chicago by the Woukegan ii-
Boiuli Woitern 11 , II . imd all corn can be ship ,

ped direct without chance of cars at Chlcicol-
irtCS. . UNlTEIlbTA3TBHUAII IlKKINKIir

Waukegan , Ills ,

GRTrEFULCOMFOHTI-

NG.EPPS'S

.

' GOGOA
BREAKFAST

• Mly a thorough know ledge of the natural uws
which govern the operations of digestion and
nutrition , and by a uireful application of tl a
fine pioptrtiesof wellselectail CocoaMr Eppj
has provided our breakfast tahlej with a deli-
cately Havored bevcruge which may • aye us
many heavy doctors bills , it Is ny the Judlciou *
use of suth articles ot diet that a constitution
may be gradually built up until strong enp igh-

to resist every tendency to disease Hundreds
of aubtlo maladies aie tloaliiu around us ready
to attack wherever there Is a weak uolnt W a
may escape many a fatal Bhaf t by keep iig our-
selves

-

well fortilleu with pine blood anda prop
erly nourished Iiuine.Civll bervlce Uazotto

Hade simply with boiling water or milk , bold
only in half pound tins , by giocerslabcledtiiusi
JAMES EPPS& C0 ? jK

" iiril sunerinit from eltecU of
UU L Ii If " ' '• '' 1'°" hiuliood VoullifulK-
rHll

-

rlln rorslmpoleucy Diseases of wenetcIf |arl * an be ured penusneully and |irl-

vatcly
-

by our Sexual Bpoilfle Sent br m.llfnrll.-
Uook

.
seit ( scultd for lamp II mi on Medical Com

pauv , 1SJ WasUlngton street , lloilon , iiass , p j

DrJEJcaEW II-
The Well Known Special ! * ! , IJt-

tHtl(&! Bm Isunsuruassedlri |J &* V wB the treatment of M-

MP jj}$ &, VA tli DISEASII I |
t iaA anteed Hperiub H

i an i jSjSB terrbuia Irnpo-

OSW

- H
KWi Man no oil and f

PZJ rr n > W9 [Vnlb10 ' Hie" M-

I C 1 ifO ) " *rtttboluteJ' H-

K JwXl j Heiret ," forjian | HJ-

mF Ruji yf lOcent ( lamps) |
f * A male DlHoaiiesrjjl M-

jflHilHtTL I qulikly and pes |r H7l. r uauently , Ireah fSb RItsagKS EB - ment by correJ i | M

cosuiviaiioiritii! : .
rrt '

)fl
Office SE Cor lUtli & Jaolcson Sts m-

Omalia , Neb , IMt-

fslHHP

'

WarratuV (H
ELWJiS bW edtodoM LH-

M J9 sMSjfcSfs fttoodworh IB-

wiIMWSWJU M M M MmBem rur * ° ' * Si 4 1
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